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be exptetpd to tnke an active part In the
consideration of these questions, and at the
close of these conferences we shall be In
possession of a knowledge of the disposition
of other portions of the empire which will
undoubtedly be valuable to us In the con-
slderntlon of nny proposed tariff cbanKcs. I
do not underestimate the difficulties In the
way of brloKinB about such trade relations
wl"iin the empire ns are desirable from the
Cb^adlan point of view. However, It Is
our duty to avail ourselves of the oppor-
tunity to discuss tlicse matters with the
public men of the other parts of the empirend to use every effort to brln^ about such
Improved arranKements as would be benl-
flclal to Canada and to the empire.
For these reasons we postpone for the

present the question of tariff revision. When
the moment for revision arrives, the public
of Canada may rest assured that the kov-
ernment will undertake the work In the
spirit of moderation and cantlon that has
prevailed In their past actions In tariff
affairs, avoiding the e.ttremes which almost
always And advocates, and having regard
to what Is best, not for particular Industries
or particular sections of the country, but
for the Interests of the people of the whole
Dominion.

The Budget. Mr. Speaker, has friendiv
relations with the Saints.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. It was
on the morning of St. George's day, five
.vears ago that I had the honour to place
on the Table of this House the tariff resolu-
tions containing that principle of British
preference which has given so much satis-
faction to all who honour St George and
Merrle England. This year our Budget la
submitted on Ireland's day of rejoicing
This Is St. Patrick's day, and from the topi
most roof of our parliament House the
British flag flies In honour of this occasion.
Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear.
The MINISTER OF FINANCE. There Is

something suggestive In the coincidence. It
seems to remind us that, gratifying as Is
the story we are able to teli of the material
progress of the Dominion, there Is some-
thing that Is more pleasing still. It Is the
very harmonious and happy relations which
prevail between our people of all sections
classes and oreeds. Here In this broad
Dominion we have a population drawn frommany races and nationalities—English
trench, Scotch, ..-Ish, Welsh, German-ali
cherishing the memoilcs and traditions of
their mother lands, and specially honouring
thom at appropriate times, as the mem-
ories of Ireland are honoHre<l to-day yet
all cordially uniting their efforts for the
development of this countrv and for th«
maintenance of Institutions under which allenjoy the priceless blessings of clvlJ and
religious liberty.


